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\ --:---~---~' HALIFAX, N. s. ~ June 17'. 
Gladst~jle opens the contest with a 
great speech at Edinburgh to-morrow 
night. . 
Tho )[idlothian Liberal Association 
have expressed confidence iu Gladstone 
by a ,·otc of 52 against H. The Par-
nellitcs will issue a manifesto to the 
I rishmen of Great Britain. 
.At the inquest held oYer bodies killed 
in the Belfast riot. Inspector ' Green 
tc tificd that tho police fired without 
orders and before the riot act was read. 
The jury returned a Yerdit of wilful 
murder against unknown policemen. 
The 'Vasl~ingtou Cabinet expects 
s~tisfactory adju tment of the fishery 
complication . 
The )fontrcal Bank Officials predict 
gdod tt ade prospects. 
J OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ urtiou-,te.·mlShip ·• Gertrudo'' ... .. . n. L. Mnre 
Hats and Bonnets ... . .. . .... . . ... .Mrs. R. Fennell 
:\cw Dutter ..... .. . . . .... 1 •• • ••• •••••• • Shea & Co ~~tin~~llS of Tcmper:lnrl.' ..... John Frecmnn 
Terra ~om Rcst:\\lmnt. . . ....... . .... U. 0\stelle 
Tryricle for Mle .... · .. ~- .... . . Apply at this ofllcc 
Post Office Not ire .. . ................... -~ advt 
Ilou~ to let. ............... apply to. 1£. Fleming 
I AUCTION SALES. 
Po t}lone<l Sale. 
On SATURDAY next at 1 o'clock, 
IN THE COMMERCIAL SALE·ROOM, 
~ Steamsbip Gertrude, 
1.493 'foru ~ built nt Sundt•rlaml in 1 2. \\'ith all 
her }.t.ATERJAL. us :-he now l iM '''rt' l'kNI ncar 
tlw \\'~t(•m Head of .'t. :\tar~··, R1y. 
~ -.\1~0-
CARGO on boarrl "a id :.tcnm.•hip. 
Sun·cy1.>d nn<l urdere·d to ill• ~hi for tiH• IX'nc!!~ 
6f whom it liTnY ('OIIC(•rn. 
R. L,\?\c;Rt HE )f.\HE. 
jl7. :'\ot.. l'uh. 
~t.Cl\T ~ll UCt:tiSClltCll ts. 
HATS AND BONNETS. 
...---
Just receh·cd. per trtcn.me.r "Cnspinn. 
A. few London made 
.o no " .E.Ts 
.Also. a Job Line Ladies' 
BLACX AND COLORED STUW l!ATS, 
5,000 PAIRS OF TO BE S OLD 
.BOOT 
J 
·AT 
S:Lv.J:.A.I.....I..... "VV C>O:O'B. 
. tt . . . 
Say, Dill! whnt broughl you Ut1S way, lllil 
I ll:w'nt SCCil vou Cor many a day ; 
These nrc my'ooys, r,·o como to buy them suHa ~ 
And alro purchase some now BOOTS. 
C:w you direct me where to go: 
I nm a strnnger hare \'Ou know. 
Y~: SMALLWOOD'S DOOTS nrc really grnnu, 
'l1te,· ttro tho best in Newfoundland. 
For 'sec lhcso BOOTS thnt. I ha\'C here, 
r,·e worn them now for ncar two year, 
Jn snow, nnd frost, and e ther weather, 
And yet they arc as good n.s over ; 
They were so cheap, nnd underslruld. 
S:O.lALLWOOD'S BOOTS are tnade by lwud. 
That"R the plnce, jus t point out where, 
And Twill go nnd buy ten pair.. . 
SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT. 
ju::. David Smallwood·. 
Atlantic Stoam. Laundry; 
: 
THE ATLANTIC STEAM LAUNDRY is now complet&iu every depart-
ment. ' 
1
' 
\\~e a rc no longer laboring under the tl i.:;ath·antagc of unskilled labor, new and 
incomplete machinen·. &c .. &c. , 
Onr a.~ · i stant s nrc all kill··tl in the bus '1 <::!ss. with a.ll machines in perfec t; wo-rk .. 
ing onll•r ''""Care in a position to turn out ··;ork t•itnttl to any Laundry' in America.. 
I:n.spec-tie>r!. So1ici ted a 
Ladies· & Chih.lrcn~· Summer Dres :es, Fancy Work, Windo·w Cur-
tains, &c, a specialt.v. . 
Curtains tinted various shade:-. Our impro,·ed Cuff · & Collar :rtfachmo en-
ables us to turn them out CtJua.l to new. 
:£ ... The best of care taken of all goo< -., which will be collected and delivored 
with regularity. 
~ ~ N. REDDY, 
j l6 . Manager. 
. 
».c.ur ~ttu.cxtt.s_entcut.s. ~mu ~.du.extt.s.emmts. 
--
HIGH SCHOOL FOR YO~NG GENTLEMEN. :a:. ·1 Cas"te11~. 
TERRA NOVA RESTAURft.NT, 
101 & 105, WATER SmUT, 
PROSPECTUS. 
ON the 1st JOL'i' next, (D.V.) tho Subscriber pro- The Late Queen's HoteL poses to cstnblish 11 series or Cl1lSSCS in. tho ~- ~ - ~ t.crests of tho "oung gentlemen or tho City . 
who form U1o threo"Litern.ry Associations-Acad~ I beg respectfully to th11?k my numerous friends. 
min, Metropolit4n and City Clubs. Tho ooa.reo or ami customers for their kind patro~e and SUP."' 
Studies ,..,.ill comprise tho Greek, Latin, Spanish port, n_nd to n.ssure them that my dCSlt'O is to ment 
n.nd I tal inn Languages, General Science, Logio_aq.cl .a <?On~unnce of their confldenoo. 
Metaphysics, En~li.sn COmposition, Philology, lUi&- ....:!J.:..:l7.!:..,2t::.!,:!fp!:.. -----:--=-::=~----
t.oric and Elocution. TO LET · Clw;ses will be nttended nt nll houn~, from 7 a.m. • 
to 10 p.m. , and on all days except Saturdays. 'l11e 
fncility for attendance afforded by this ,,;de range 
or time to th060 cngngcd durlng u large J.>Orlion of 
Ute day citber in commercial pursuits or m profes-
sional studies, is quite obnot1S. 
.A. ~o-u.se, 
On Prescott Street, lately occupted by 
tbe Subscriber. Apply to 
M. FLEMING, . Bnch Glnss will consist of not more than t ' n Students, in oroer U1nt tho Jnrgcst amount of nt-
tenlion way be nccordcd its members. The durn- 126 Water Street. 
lion Qf any Clnss will not exceed t\,·o hours each '17 2' .. ~ 
dn}·. ' ::!..:] :...:....:.:· .:..:• .:.,.· :..:::. ~: .::·-------:--:-::-::-::~=--r-
'fernlll-£2 lOs. cy., per quarter, payable in all GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
Cl\$CS in ndvnnce. . 
John· F. 1\llorris. 
jiG. 
----------------LUMBER. · SHINGLES. SCANTUNG. 
. 
ON SA.I.J::, 
The cnrgd or lho schooner "Four Brothers,'' from 
Bn.ie Chaleur, viz. : 
827 M. Clove Cedar S.HINGLES-NQ 1 
8000 "Ft. Pri~O'Spmrc BO.ARD-lin 
20000 Ft. " " PLA.NK-i, 21- &Sin 
5000 Ft. ' · Pine " -.2, !, & Sin 
80t- Ft . . ToilS Prime Spruce &PineSCA.NTLL.'W 
jiG. 
· Clift, Wood & Co. 
A. 1UJ..L JU._"\OE OF 
MIKA~D~ COTTONS. 
, . 
' ,..U.SO, .\. FULL R~O£ OF 
Satteens and· Pril)ts, 
At ~., J. & L . FURLONG'S. 
!!, - - ARC. \DE BUILDINGS, - • • . 8. j Hi. 
GENERAL POST OFFICE. 
A.nPersonsl1aving Claims against 
the Boa.rd of Works, will please furnish 
the same, (duly attested) not later than 
WED~SDAY, 23rd inst . 
(By order,) 
W. R. STffiLING, 
Pro Secretary. , 
BOARD OF WORKS OFFICE, l 
.. June 15th, 18 G. fv fp. 
TORBAY. SUND!l: 
ON BUNDA YNEXT. FEAsT OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY, 
the anniversary of the Consecra-
tion o f the Church at Torbay 
will be celebrated. His Lordship, 
Most Rev. Dr. Power, will pre-
side a nd preach. 
j16.3i. ---
which ";u be sold nt a \'Cry lo"' price . 
~Irs. R. FENNELL, 
1:10. Ducl..·worth "lrect. j17. 
On ~nd after this date, thero \Vill be 
a l~'rec · D elivery of Letters aufl 
Pa}HU'S by Carriers, throughout the 
Citv limits. 
T ilE SUBSCRIBER begs to infortl. his friend and tbe public generally, d'orriers a.ro au.tborizcd to collect in-that he ha fitted up, in the best po•.5iblc style in "MoRTON LoDGE/' (his re- aufficicntly paid f postage and nothing 
siden<'o at Freshwater) a. suite of apartn cnts, consisting of Ball Room, Refre ·h- ~·urther. . 
- - ··---SEASON 1886. 
-----
FIRS'J :..,OR TilE SEASOY. 
~e~ ::EI-u."t"ter. 
200 Packages Choice 
IJanadian Butter, 
~ Just landed, ex s.~. " Polino.,. 
• FOR SALE BY 
SHEA & Co. 
ment Room and Supp~r Room, where ht is prepared to cnter~'l.in in flr. t -class The Public are requested to have their 
style.Dinncr and 'uwer PartieR. and _Picmc m~d other parties. Thn Lodge _is Conespondence, hereafter, addtesscd to 
beautifully situated, ab~ut twenty mu utcs dnve from town. ov~r a ~plendtd then· Street and -umbm·, to facilitate 
road and through rnagmficc-nt scenory In ~act, no more dehg~tful place for t lw cle1h·cry ; Box-hol<ler should 
Pleasure Scc~Crti canoe found than Moton ~od~e. The Subscr1be!, therefore. 'han' their Co_rrespondence addressed to 
hopes to rccetve a 8hare of the patronagcJ of b1s fnends and thG publtc, and feels their rc pective number. 
confident, if they favor him with a call. thoy will con~nuc to do so. . · J. 0. FRASER, 
-John J,.lnkenson, 
MORTON LODGE, FRESHWA'fEn. j t:;,tew. 
..• ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
The Schooners 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Tons, 
" 
Post master General. 
GE~ER.\L Po T OFFICE, l 
Jtmc11th,1 G.f J2i. 
- - - ----------
tRl~BERBI Jlll 
. 7d. per lb. by the pail. 
Kennedy & Co., 
jt:;.3i,fp. - - ---
COi\DIEKCING JUNE 1st. 
- - ··+---
P arties requidn~ ICE during the Su..n:t-
mor months w11l please reave the1r 
names to Messrs. J. B. & G . .AyrEl) upper 
or lower premises, or at the Brewery 
office. 
TERMS- 30s. PER SEASON. 
Delivered every morning (Sundays ex-
cepted) between the hours of ,1 and 9. 
E . W. BENNETT & Co., 
m.2S.l m. Riverhead Brew~y.• 
Tarred Manilla·-~ Hawsers. . 
FOR SALE . t.. · 
BY P. & L. TE SffiR., ,. 
TWO, each 11·2 and Sin. 80 Fathoms. 
ju1,2w,Cp. 
Rifle! Rifle!! Rifle!!! 
-
POST OFFICE ~OTICE. 
Chunge of Day for Sailing of Coastal 
Three.Sons, 21 " 
- AL.'O-
,. 
·Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, 20 " 
·rhree Codtraps •. W
'll' H- H d A SWEEPSTAKE MATCH 1 lam .• orwoo ' will be shot every TIJURSDAY at t he 
n.IRRISTER-'IT·L'IJJ,., Range, Nnglo's Hill-open t9 nll mem~ 
Office:--ACADEMIA BUILDING, bors of tho Association. 
' Steamers. 
0 and after 1st (ln.y of Jul~· 
~a . will. bo despatched to Northern 
DJstncts, per str. ··Plover." on TuvR -
DAY after arrival of 1\fail Steamer from 
United Kingdom, and per str. ' · Curlew•· 
for West COast on the day following-
FR;rDAY. 
Shoul~ the .A~lan ~teamer be delayed 
at ~Y ttme.Ma1ls w1l1 ~a despatched im-
mediately after assortmg is cof11pleted. 
GENERAL PosT OFFICE. 1 
St. John's, 17th June. 18 G, f 1 2i. 
~EMPERANCE. 
. Apply to' 
Philip Hutchins. 
mny l2,fp,tf. 
To he Sold or Let, I Cogan viiiey s0Ie Leather. 
Tho ~£\V IIOUSE on Lcllarc::hru1t Ro..'ld, tho • 
property of the lnte MR. JAli."!S A. ScoTT. 
Tho llo\18() is n modern one, beautifully situated Just received, P<.'f steamer "Mirando.," 
and well fumishe<l throughout. There is 11 good from New York, 
supply o! Pure Spring Wnter upon the pl'etl1ises, , 
n Fil\c Garden, Stable:; Conch -hour('S & Outhouset~ 300 Sides Cogan VaHey 
in th renr of Ute llousl'. I 
Tur. B \~£l!FSr Fr..AT CoNT.\IXS- Kitchen, Cellar, SOL£ L £A T.' U£iR 
::uttl Vcgclnble Cellnr, Closets, etc. n 
· Tm: .UIODLE FLAT Co~TAJN!l-A Roomy Hall • 1 
The Members of Union Division, n.ntl tour Jorge Roomil with .Bny Winuows in front, or Y£RY SUP&RIOR QUALITY-hari & plum 
jl7,11. 
No. 8, Sons of Temperance, are Folding Doors, &c. 1 P· 
res:oecttully requested to be in Tne UPrn Fr.AT Co:."T..u.~s-Five Dedroom.s. BOWRING BROS 
the1r nplllaces in the Old Hall, To- All further informnt.ion wl11 be rurnil!ltod on • 
applicntion t.o 1 jO,lw.!p. 
night, 8B bustness of importance l\lcNeil." r & McNelly, tr:t.STEr B ... - ... •nt PltU~-.. tJ.I 
will be brought before them. ·1 ... 
• JOHN FREEMAN, mny20,tr. _ _ _ Solie~. ! trM,...,,.. nrw, _,..,.e. "'~·~t.~ 
TVorth11 Patriurclt. Card I LOST! . -
FOR SALE. -- FRA}IK D ·LILLy : tb~:~~~~~~~-~~~~~:stg~~~~~ 
Second-band TRICYCLE, BARrusTER-A.T-Lc\.\''· ' ~~:~~~0!~~~:!'2~.1~ 
· , rewiU'ded upon JN,·ing tbe &albe t.tthe oftfcaof 
With hlll-<:llmbiog gear. In lln~t-olt.HS order. Q6fu: o!lCJDE.VItil BVILDIJrQS, , WJ..>(T&ll & KOU180JI or- at &~ae:r..ld~ee ot tbe ~pply at tbl~ office. j17,21 1 mal:3,8zq PUOit\VORTB BTREwr. 1 Hon, J. S. Wmro, i'~. ~:;r. J!'r'l· 
DUCKWORTH STREET. Shooting tq commence at 2. l>O, sharp. 
jt:;,lw,r,). JOHN L. O'DWYER, 
NeWfoundland .Railway. 
Summer- Arrangeme~t. 
__ ... 
On and after June 15th, at6 p.m., 
Trains will be r un as follows, 
dally (Sundays excepte<l): 
uave St. John's for Ke.lligrews 6 a.m. & G. liS p.m. 
•· •t · HRroor Grace 10 a.m. 
" Hnrbor Grace for St. John's 12.20 p.m. 
" R:e~i~wslor t.Jotm'a7.8;;a.m. &:9.B0p.m 
E:"Ccuni n Tickets will be sold enoh Thursday 
frot"O- all cg:t_tlar Station.'i, good on all Trn.ius the 
samll nnd following dny only. 
Oh Thursdays th et"en.ing Train Crom St. John's 
will run to llolyrood ; returning will leave tltere 
a.t 8.5l'i p.m. 
Oo Sundays n Special Train will leave St. John's 
tor Holyrood at. 2.80 p.m.; returnmg wiJI arrive 
nt t. John's at S.lO p .m. 
~or RAt , Tiru<rtablct~ or Cu.rthcr~inConnation, 
npply to Station Agt>pts on the Li;le, or 
Thomas·Noble, 
j 11. Gen. A.gcnt, St. John's. 
----,~-- -
- - ~---
HHRBEnT E. KNIGHT, 
SOLICITOR, . 
159 • • • • WA'I'IB STBIE'r, - • • · • 169 
m20 E.U1' or D.nm ll<lL.A'fD'I, 
.. 
jl5. &cretary As&ociation.:. 
To be Let. ) 
THE l\TEW COTrAG~. \ 
The New Collnge1 situnto midwny on the rond between Topsail ann :Manuel's Bridge, the J>rope.r· 
ty or J. T. lfurphy. 
The Co~~ is n modem one, beautifully situ-
ated with glirden in front nnd fleld behind, nnd 
wns 'built in U1e spring o! lt!85. . 
Will bo let Cor the summer month.s or.(or o tQJ'm 
or renrs. -
Further partiaoln.nt'nu~y be hnd on ~)>P.licntion 
to J. T. MURPIIT, Water StrC<'tJ op~tte Job's 
Drlllge, or to 
E. P. MORRIS, 
j14,3i,m,th,snt,Cp. · Solicitor. 
- TO -SMOKERSY:.-· 
Genuine Untulultcratetl 
CUT TOBACCO. · 
.A' Splendid .M.ixturo of the best 
TOBACCOS - fresllly cut. Can bo 
highly recommcndOO,. for a deliciously 
good tnnoko 
FOR SALE BY -
JP.m8& Baird, 
. 1V~~f Street, 
'l 
·I 
: . 
Irish Politics. 
A DAY OF ACTI\"E POLITIOAL rRIVATE 
MEETINGS-THE WAVERING LIBERALS. 
LONDOX, June G, ISSG.-Politicians 
have bee~ active throughout the day. 
The result of to-day's meetings at the 
·political ~lons shows that there is lit-
tle hope that the Home Rule bill will 
pass, although many ministerialists 
claim that Mr. Gladstone's reply to 
Commoner Moulton's letter has secured 
more waverers. On the other hand, 
Mr. Labouohere, who has been con~uct­
ing tho negotiations with the malcon-
tents, has throw~ up the sponge,. 
GLADSTONE WON'T BUDGE. 
He says he could brilig over sufficient 
waverers to carry the bill if Mr. Glad-
stone would give only a ver, r little, but 
the Prime Minister refuse~ to'yield an 
inch. Eight- liberals still hesitate. If 
they vote with the opposition the bill 
will be lost. It is even regarded as pos-
siJ>le that the division niay result in a 
tie, in which event Speaker Peel will 
give the deciding vote. All attemps to 
elicit tho Speaker's opinion have failed. 
TIIE CHAliBERLAll\ YEETI ~G. 
Mr. ~aine writes tho.t the letter of 
Mr. Laoouchere to the News of the ::Jd 
inst., concerning the Chamberlain 
meeting, \Va5 a tissue Of misrepresenta-
tions. The attendants at the meeting, 
he says. were entirely independent. He 
would be the last man to be coerced or 
tricked i~to voting against his con-
sciense. 11 Mr. Lnbouchere," he co~­
tinues, u has extensive bets on there-
sult of the division. Gentlemen \vith 
• such sordid moti Ye · should be the last 
to impute sinister motives to members 
'vhose stako against tbe bill is their own 
political extinction."· 
The Hu(idersfield Conservative Asso-
ci~iion has unanimously decided not to 
oppose tb~ re-election of Mr. Leatnam, 
reformer, in the event of a dissolution 
of Parliament. 
Orange Riots. 
A..V ATTACK 0!\ A FU:t:."ERAL PBOCESSlON. 
BELAST, June G, 188G.-The funeral of 
Curran, the young man who lost his life 
by drowning during the recent 6range-
Caiholic riot, took place to-day. The 
body was followed to the cemetery by 
a procession of 20,000 Catholics. A 
body of Orangemen pelted stones at tbe 
procession, and the C~tholics in reta-
liation made an assault on the Orange-
men and drove them away. A number 
of ehota were fire, one man was stabbed 
aad eeveral persons were cut on the 
-'head. Finally, the police succeeded in 
reetoring order. The Catholics 81D88hed 
ae" wiDdowa of 'he Broadway linen 
~. There was some further dis-
~oe later in Ule evening. 
t ..&.BB.STS. 
PtilliP.' Rice, a driller, and John 
BU&tie lmd Alexander Stewart, fitters, 
have been arrested on the charge of 
rioting on Friday and murdering young 
Curran. James }fc:Murray, a Catholic, 
has ~n arrested on the charge of 
ftring a revolver from the funeral pro-
cession to-day. 
Turkey and Greece. 
A QUASI ALLIA.~CE SPOKEN OF AOAJNST 
TIIE CO:wiON ENEMY. 
Co~sTA1)l'n\OPLE, June 0, 1886.- Great 
hopes~r entertained both here and at 
.A.then hat tl!e advent of M. Tricoupis 
to po er will lead to a quasi alliance 
between Greece and Turkey. 
The recent manifestations of Rus-
suia's aggressive policy at Sebastopol, 
the proceedings at Moscow a nd the 
}) speeches made there are reckoned as 
showing the necessity of both the form-
e r government preparing to meet at an 
early dat~J the further manoouvres of 
the common enemy in thM Balkan 
States. 
FSELING EXISTING. 
It may be recollected that on the 
previous adoption of coercive measures 
on tho part of the Powers M. Tricoupis 
sent a pecial agent here to endeavor 
to effect a direct arrangement, which 
1. failed then because of Mr. Delyannis. 
( The all powerful ambassadont looked 
\ coldly upon the amateur diplomacy, 
but nevertheless the seed was sown. ... 
A proof of t~ very friendly feeling 
existing between the palace and the 
Greek legation was seen in the :PorWs 
receDt note with respect of the raiaing 
of tlte blookade. 
COLONIST. 
It is said that the note has been well ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
received, and I have good authority for ·-:J:I. r 0 ~ e 1 S ., 
saying that the official cessation of the 
blockade will be issued within forty- · At Woods' Hardware, 
eight hours. l _ jull. 103, WATER STREET 
NO DISARMAliE~T. FOR SALE BY 
Although the troops are being ~vith- THOMAS BURRIDGE, 
drawn from Thessalay "the l'orte has no Q 0 0 D B R 1 C K 
• 1 
P •. JORDAN & 
' 
GENERAL IMPORTERS 
STORES, 118 & 180, WATER STREET, intention of placing the army on a ' 
peace footing. &::::::~..-~o.A..r 605~:;.. ~.· · CIJ A large remittance has just been sent ~  ... -..&:..8~ 
to Hungary for the further purchase of (All sizee_.) And 
horses. PLASTERINC HAIR. 
According to present intont.ions the 
Are now a for :&:did iint of& 
garrison at Erzeroum. and J.lso the 
frontier posts, a re to be stre,tgthened 
by the despatch of that large portion of 
the troops which aro no longer required 
on tho Greek frontier. 
TKE NAY¥. 
Hobart Paoha's health is failing, smd 
he has written from Italy resi,.;ning tho 
Sultan's service. His resignation has 
not yet been officially acce{:ted, but 
will be. Admiral Franklin has left 
Smyrna to-day for Constantinople in 
the Kersearge, and will arrin· to-mor-
row. 
Irelan<! Dejected. 
DUBLIN, June B.-Although the hopes 
of the people were weakened before the 
division, the shock of defeat has pro-
duced a great deal of bitterness. The 
League officials, however, preserve 
their equanjmity and are preparing for 
the new ~ctions now believed to be 
inevitable. The Belfast Orangemen 
are wild with delight. 
The Freeman's Journal of this city 
says the principle of Home Rule is for 
the moment defeated, but not killed. 
The bill is lost, but Home Rule will 
triump~ · 
The .Cork Herald counsels patience 
and forbearance. The English Demo-
cracy, it says, will rally and scatter the 
false Liberals to the winds. 
The cOrk Examiner says : " The pro-
gress of Irish nationality is checked, 
but it has .reached a point which five 
years ago seemed impossible .. , 
A Spat with Chamberlain. 
Lo~'DON, June 8.-Mr. Chamberlain, 
on May 31, wrote to Mr. James O'K~lly, 
member for Roscommon and corres-
pongent of a New York morning paper, 
j9,gi,3w. 
Apply at Railwn.y Wharf. 
A FEW TRANSIENT OR PEIWANENT 
:Boarders 
Cnn bo nccommodntcd with comCortnblc BOA UD 
ond LODGING. Tt>rms moderate. 
jO.I w apply at •· CoL0:-:1 T'' olllcc. 
129, -- WATER STREET,- -129 
ON SALE BY 
RICHARD HARVEY, 
1,000 Pairs CORSETS-ls. 3d. ll) lGs. per pa~r. • 
Fancy Dress Goods. 
JOB LOT SATEENS-at ha lf price. 
L:~<lies' and Children's Hoisery. Mens' Sh6c&-
7s. Gd! to 15s. Gd. per pair. Mens' Merino Shirta 
nml Drawers. Mens' Felt Jlnts. Mens' Collo.ra 
nncl Til's. Mens' Cloth nnd Merino Socks. 
j 5. 
CARD. 
•• , 
JAMESB.SCLATER 
Manutacturers, . Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and ~ample Room, 
I5I WATER ·STREET, 
Or:~r O'.lfnrn's Drug loJ·~. 
.Yt'lllA ~ Hutchlson Canndian W oolens, 
H. E. Hounsdl, T.ltl., Lines nml Twine:.<. 
c::wr SlliPLES to select Crom nl Ut~ nbo"e Rooms. 
~9 ~ 
---------
COST OF INSUR-:o\NCE 
L" 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.c ~SS.O',e:i~tti.Olt1 
he,,;ng the P!'cmlum for one yl'ar's I nsnranoe 
, tor One Thousan d Doltnri'. 
Age-15 to 21. ......... . ............ .. $ .:3!> 
,, - 25................... .. .... <e .70 
" . 30. .......... ....... ... .... 0.33 
' ' 34-. •. .•. •. .. . .. . . .• .. .. . . . . n. n5 
'' 4.0 . ....................... 10. !) 
" GO.... ..... ........ .. ...... 2G. 3G 
Vory choico and popular Brands. Here are a few of them, viz.: 
~Our Alderman- a 10 cent Cigar-10 for SO cents. 
~ Marquisitos - a 10 " •' -10 for 50 " 
· - Noisy Boys - a 5 " ' - 10 for 40 " 
;q .. Yum Yum -a 5 " ' ' -10 for 30 
'1- Czardora - a 5 · ' " - 10 for 30 " 
.. sr All the S1.mee - 10 for 30 " 
; ::;;..., Jersey Lily - 10 for 30 '· 
And many o,ther brands too numerous to particularize, which a re on e~ibition 
fot· inspection. Thi tock having been purchased before the ne'v tar1ff came 
into oporation. and having also obtained a reduction of about 20 per cent, the_y 
are prepa.rod to sell to the Trade at unusually low rates. Therefore a call IS 
respectfully solicited bofore purchasing elsewhero. . 
P. JORDAN &. SONS, j14. 
ON SALE BY 
B •. & T I MITCHELL, 
100 l;loxes Colg·ate Soap-1-2lbs. Bars. 
50 · " " " llbs. "· 
100 Brl . Superior E-xtra }'1om·. Also, 
A fe'v Tn bs Cboice N e'v Butter. ~ 
j .i . 
,. 
' 
HOTEL GLOV~., 
'TC> :F»B.A.I:I:...., 
(FO~MERLY SEA-VIEW IIOUSE~) 
' 
Tllis HomL has recently been taken. by ~h~ Subscriber,. who has thorough.ly 
renovated, re-modelled and H1odermzed 1t m c,·ery parttcular, and assures 
Visitors to Topsail 
That they will find at 
~~;J 0 ~· 0 
Every Comfort that an Hotel is capablo of affording.· 
N. McDonald, 
may~ l, t ru,cod,3i,Cp. PROPRIETOR. 
Each applicntion must be nccomp.·micJ by the 
Initial Premium or ~10. • 
FRINGE-S_! ··-···------] ' Premiums m ay be made in quntic:-ly or half yearly p:1yments, if desired by npplicnn t. President: LOUIS DEW.OLFE SPURR. Agent for Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT l~'R.ASER. 
-L---
NOW OFFERED, AT 
I 
To t.he Ladies !: .. 
as follows : "You wrote to aNew York 
paper, dating your letter from the 
House of Commons, that I had publicly 
described Mr. Gladstone in language 
that is usually reserved for drunken 
rowdies and unfit for publication. You 
also wrote that I go among Ra'.iical and 
Liberal members sayb:lg to them pri- jG. 
vately : Why should we concede Home 
Rule to Mr. Parnell ? The dynamiters 
are on his track and sooner or later will 
kill him.' 
~~ . 
~:.e~ ~ Our FRINCES have arrived, and will be: open for 
----~~~"------
Both of these statements are abso-
lutely and entirely untrue, and I de-
mand your authority therefor or that 
you publicly withdraw them." 
Inspection this afternoon. · 
N c'vfoundland Fru.•tlitm·e & 1\foul<ling Co . ., 
C. H. & c: E. ARCHIB·ALD. 
mn~ 
-
. JUST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE,'' FROJ! L 1\iJ)ON, . tw 
Mr. O'Kelly replied: "Tbe state-
ments you refer to were given i o me by 
English members of the House of Com-
mons and not intended for puhlication. 
I accept the responsibility for publish-
ing them and decline to withdr.~.w them, 
because confidential informati•:>n in my 
possession convinoes me that you have 
used expressions 'vith referen<'e to Mr. 
Gladstone similar to those I imputed to 
you." 
~ 
The Sardine Question Settled. 
F rSBERliEN DEBARRED :FROM BUYTNG 
FISH Hl DOMINIO~ PORT~. 
HALIFAX, N. S., June 5, 1 G.-Mr. 
Foster, the Minster of Marin£> nnd Fish-
eries, has been seen gt relation to the 
conduct of the Collector of the Customs 
at St. John, N.B., in refusing to allow 
American merchant vessels to purchase 
herring to be canned as Sardines. He 
has directed that any American vessel 
not a fisherman may enter uny Do-
miniq_n port and purchase fish nf cvt>ry 
kind for transportation to any port in 
the United States. 
It is quite probable that the Ella M. 
Doughty will be bonded and l etumed 
to her owners immediately. Consul 
General Phelan is endeavoring lo have 
it done. 
The schooner Francis E. Conrad, of 
the fish police fleet. still lies at the 
Marine and Fisheries wharf awaiting 
orders. The report that Charlea Orton, 
a gunner from the British war ship 
Bellerophon, had been sent to the Con-
rad is untrue. He is a dis<ihargud sailor 
from that ehip, who hu shipped on the 
cruiser. 
300 ~::~:~~~~::.~Boots, By J • J • O'Reilly; 
100 Pairs Lonl> W ellington, K" ' R d 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, ang s oa ' 
' ' 100 Pairs Ela~tic Sides, • Tbe Undermentioned Articles: 
made or the , ·ery best materials- worth tts. a pair. GREEN and SPLIT PEAS PEARL BARLEY and RICE, ENGLISH 
Bee -::r.-l::l.em • HAMS & BACON, BELFAST HAMS & BACON, ~fiXED PICKLES~ CHOW· 
CHOW, 'ARDINES--!lb. & t lb. Tins CONDEN ED MILK, COCOA- m I21b. & · 
· 14lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & t lb. cakes. · 
mny21. 
B I~ t G ~ . .A..ssor"ted Co:n.fec-tio:n.er:v-, rl 'or 00 S JAMS- }Ib. & 7lb. Tins-Jugs & Crocks. Brown & Polson's CORN FL01TR-14lb. boxes, -! lb. & lib. packet·, CREAM T.ARTAR-7lb .. boxes, Ioz. packet£=, ·\ I BREAD SODA-7lb~ boxes, 1oz. packets, BREAD SODA. m kegs-lcwt. each, I BAKING POWDERS--+ gross bo~es, loz .. packets, EGG .POWD~~ gross boxes, loz. packets, MACARONI- m ( liJ. tms, T.APIOCA- m 7lb. hn~. SAGO:-
Th M f t f WM HOUNSELL & C in 7lb1 & 14lb tins, BLACK PEPPE~in t lb. & t lb. tins, 'VHITE PEPP~R-m e anu aC ure 0 · 0. 7lb. tins, GINGER- in H lb. tins, PIMENTO- in 14lb. tins, 1':fUTMEG-m ?lb. 
CODSE:INES--a3 x 100, to 65 x 120 fathoms. parcels, MU TARD- in !)lb. kegs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTA.RD- m i lb. & t lb, tms, 
HERRING SEl~ x 50, to GSx lOO Cnthoms. BLACKLEAD- 7lb. boxes, loz. blocks. Oakey's KNIFE POLISci:, HARNESS CAPLI~ SElN.ES- 1 'X 30, to 35 by 7tJ " c 1 • BLUE STARCH-,\ t a es BLlJE- •-COO..TRA'PS,.-tO. 12. l•i & 16 fathoms square. LIQUID- small & large jars, o man s . cw · c . s • . 
HERRINGNETS- Hemp&Cotton-80 to60rtu1d. in 7lb. boxes, t<>z. balls, LIME JOICE-in case's, RASPBERRY SYRUP-pm~-r& 
8.\RKED COD BUNT. HERRING DUNT nnd quart bottle , LEMON YRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALMOND, BARCELOJ.~A.. 
ARM NETTING. & 'V ALNUT , SCENTED SOAP- ( assorted)- !lb. & -!lb. boxes, SWEE!'.I' .OIL-
Barked Caplin Md Lance BUNTS. · 1 • b ttl & fl k ~~ & &lmon TWINE. Seal & Salmon TRAWL JU 1. , m o OS as ·s. 
:~nmn;.s.ing, Caplin &•other TWINES. ,...... .ll!:llord. JUST RECEIVE~! THE S\JBSC1tJPER. 
1G & 18 thread ST. PETER'S LINES. '-"'__..., -.... 
"&Joked Bultow LYNES and SEDS. " -- ,a h INDIA CORN- in sacks. 
Longshorenndother LINES. . Roper 8t Sm It , NEW YORK OLE LHATHER, 
Barbd BEAD ROPES nnd COD BAG . - specially selected. 
18 1 Ceodoodfellow & Co~ CONTRACTORS ~ B8U~al, ERS. J . J. O'REILLY, may , m, . urUndertalcing &: Jobbmg, pem t:t~lii.Jil 
200 WATER STREET • ju1,1m. 1 rnay21. ______ ........_ 
PBY ~ ~dL. TEe SSIER. OYSTERS .. : .. ...... OYSTERS. lit a~:~:~ Co.,• • . . ort1an ement, . - AT- I The Cargo oftheschr. " .Fred L. Webb" 
(FRESH.) • I from Souris, P. E. Island. 
Soda Crystals' Fresh every fortnight throughout the consisting of: (§ SEiason. f 700 Bls. Choice 
<IN 8UJTABLE P~CKAG~., -r J. L. ROSS. EatjJlg and Seed Potatoes. 
ma714. m&7ol8 
• •• 
--------·~-~--.--------r.-----,~~----~----------~----------------~ 
. 
'i ' .. 
; . . . THE COL,ONIST. 
- ~ 
CARRIS TON'S GIFT 
knocked loudly. · Upon my. honor until Builders' ~ Supply Store 
I leaned against that door-post I had no · • TBRRA. NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth ttreet. 
RY 11 ·on CO:SWAY. 
idea. how t ired I wa -until that mo-
ment I never suspected that the finding 
of speedy sh'clrcr meant a bsolutely 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Another Shipment of 
PAHT li. 
\ T!>LD IIY L\1<.'11.\HD FE:STO:S OJ.' FJU::SCIIAY, 
(: r.p.t:m: TF.H ' JIIHE. E 'Ql' liH :. 
a ving my life. Covered from h!Id to 
foot with .• now. my hat cru ned in, I R ... ti · 
mu t luwc bc<'n a pitiable object. • 00 1ng 
?\o imswcr came to my first summons. ' 
It wus only after a second and thor 
impcrath·e application of my heel that I (CHEAP.) · · 
the door deigned to give way a few W illiam Cam.pbell. · 
': 
I. 
I . l '~ (Co11 t inutd.) inchc~. Though tho aperture a wo- JU ~· - ~-- - ; ---
I t hought; 1 know the way well mnu·~ voice nskccl who wa.s t here? F R SALE, 
cuo~gh. In fact. 'I hnd always prided ~~ Let nttc i~ .. I said!. c.'IIhMI·c misl ed 'I By CLIFT, W OOD .& Co., 
If rn'· way o ... , ewcom 1c. _, ,. 1orse Ul!' • • myse upon remembering any road J - .J B 1 PIGS' HE illS 
once drh·en over by m ; but doc~ an.r (allen. You mu ·t give mt• f'hclter fot· 50 Brt THll~ ~~S P.ORK 
one who has not tried it reall'\· know the night. Open the door anu let me 25 r s. l 1 • 
l J in.'' Juno 4. how a 1eavy fall~ of snow cban'ges the ---------------'-----
aspect of the country. and nlake land- ' heltcr ! Yon can·t get shelter here. COAL. COAL.; 
marks snares and delusions? I learnt mi· tcr,·' said a. man's g rufT voice. 
all about it then, once and for all. I ·· This aint an inn, so you·d best be off 
found, also. that the now Jay much and go elsowher .. , 
deeper than I thought could pos~ibly be " But I must come in," I said. as-
in so sho'rt a time, and it still fell in n toumled ·at snrh inhospitalit~·. "I can't 
ntanner·almost blinding. Yet I went on go a step further. Open t ho door at 
bra,·ely and merrily for orne miles. once !" 
Then camo a bit of uncertainty- • You b han ,.cd:· said the man. 
\\.hich of those two roads wa. the ··'Ti my hou e, not yours.·· 
Ex b:uquentine "Knlmin." 
250 tons 
North Sydney Coal, 
Fresh from tho pit. Sent homo cheap 
whilst discharging. 
i L P. & L. TESSIE~. 
0 ::-i SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., . 
Fifty Boxes Laundry SOAP. 
Ex cc Polin a .. , 
right one ~ This one, of course-n t he "'But, you fool, I mean to pay you 
other. There was no house nea ; no well fur your trouble. Don't you know 
one was likely to be passing in such it mean death wandering about on 
weath~, so I was left to exerci 0 my such a nig ht a!' this? Let me in!" jul 
free. unbillSed choice. a privi ege I '·You " 'on't come in here:• ·was the FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
would willingly have dispensed with. brutal and boorish reply. The door 
+r I d closccl. n owever, rna e the be t selection I 
could, and followccl it for some two That I "'9: ...... en rag ' <i at such incivility 
FOR SALE. miles. , Then I began to g row doubtful. may be ea~.r imagined : but if I said I 
and soon.persuading myself that 1 was was thoroughly f rightencu I believe no 
onthe wrongtrack retraced my step ·. one wpuld be smpri~cd. _\ s getting F ISH OR OIL BOUCHT. 
I wa.s by this t ime something like a into that house meant s imply lifo or 
huge white pin ter-of-paris figure, and ~eath to nH'. into that house I deter-
the snow ,ybich had nctumulated 0 11 min<'rl to get b~· door Ot' window, by 
SHIP'' ,'TORE 'SUPPLIED. 
the old dog-cart made it ruu heavier by fa ir means or by fou l. 'o, a.s the door THOMAS CULLEN, 
half-a-top. more or less. B.r tho time ·1 clo~cd. I hurl t:d myself against it with .June ·L • Carbonear. 
DORIES!! como to &hat uulu~:ky junfcion of road:- a ll the n~ight I cpnhl . m·tster. A.l· DORIES '· at which my 1111·'"fortutl" "...,." ·t .. . thou.~h 1 rtd<' much hcancr now than I " ":-. -.., .. n. 1 " ,u; . . . 
a\most ?ark: the ~ky as bla<'k a s a I d~~ , t hen~ all my wet~ht' a ~ tl~~t t'nuc By CLIFT, "-'OOD & Co., 
tarpauhn, yet sending down the whit(' " .b bulh and musch . fJ10 .' 1olcnre 1 
feather)' flakes thicker and faster than of my att~ck tore. from tl.lC lmtel the I 6 Douh 'e DOH/ rs 
e,·cr. I felt inclined to cur. e m . folly staplo whtch ~1c·hl ,the cham: the door /I 1:. 1 1 
in attempting such a drh·e. at al~ . rat·c wtmt l.mck wah a bnng . anrl I fell for- 1 j-t.. Ex cc Portia." I blamed myself for not having . ~arted ward mto the hou~e. fu lly resolYccl to F - - d-;- --8---------two or three hours earlier. rn warrant ' tay the:'l' whether welcome ot· uowel- 9rwar lng ureau. 
that steady-going old Brand ueYd had como. HA\!XO OJ>encd between tltis Country :uul U1o 
to a b. lf f 1 f 1· I ' United Stntes, n FORWARDING BUREAU, 
. ccuse Lmse o sue l oo 1 mess a~ tho object being to establish betwe('n both 
mme. , II. . c"unltit's a medium, ao U1at busin~ wen; ns well 
W ell I tookth tb d· t l hedoortht·ough wh1chl had ours~ aq the.~t>n~public.cnn . importanydcscription 
~ 
ZF.SI,loudid faclllties:Cor mov.Ing and lifting lteavy block sl of . 
thai h od Stone. 
.t o 
m21,ny2iw, w&s, tej. 
.----. .... ~~ ... ----
A FULL RANGE OF 
t 
NE\VEST GOODS FOR EVENING WEAR JUST 
RECEIVED AT 
F . I LA Y ' S, 
·Ex cc Caspian," Consisting of: 
Fancy Silks, Satins. Plushes, Laces, Ntuslins, 
Vestings, White & Colored Kid Cloves Lace.Mits, 
.~ 
dbc., dbc., db·c. 
Jerseys, Frillings, Colla~s. 
_ ... ......,~ .... 
Wll@ 
- - - WATER STRE E T, - - - 191 . 
. ' Ho.s just received per cc Caspian," a nice range of ( 
·- ~ 
(Handsomely Bradod.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHII;DRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
All of which have been marked low to insure quick saTes. 
.And tho whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passing 
fashion, are now reduced to mere N'mtC\AL PRICES to clear them ou~ 
• r 
Be ~uro to call a.nd sec tho Bargains. • 
"--=- Note tho add ress. 
William Frew. 
· e 0 er ro:' · "'0.11 on like o. batterinoo-ram opened straight er .... ~or'"~ nt u,c lowest p~ccs. . j\I.L ~mew~ ; c~e~at~g ,=· tchi · t t F k~tl ltl ll ll~~m~on~pm~~ mthU~ Ap~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~-~~~~~~~~~---~ seemed to b . . m o a sor o a .1 c teu,so a loug l co- · h~' •· Red Cros:i' Line, ~ew York, pa.ckages, of ..., 
. . . remem er ' and, not bout tcred in a most undignified wny in fact ~lY d~ription can bo shipped, and on nrrivnl dc-
nusgtvmgs, followed it. .My misgivings · liwl'(.>d at tho importers' doors. Any article de· 
increased whe ft l ' ttl 1 .1 I on my hands and knee. , I was well- ired at the lowe,t retail price. ~To wholesale 
f d th n. a er a. l e w u e. established in the center of the room lenlers we "; u gunrnntoo to furnish e\"cry clnss or oun e road grew full of ruts, which b f h t;ootls at the clost:st figu reR For nctunl ctuotntions ~he snow and th d k •t e ore t c man and woman emerged (lr all the leacling nrtlclcs or tmde terms nrul pnr-
cealed f e _ar ness qtn e con- from behind the door. where my sue- t'culnrs <'an be had on application to • 
into th~m m~\~~!~t/h~ :heels. got cet:c;ful ns~a11lt had thrown them. They J . Hector Hcn<ler ou, 
• 1 • . h. Yk. as \\ rong were a couple o( orcU~ry respectably Real Estnto Droker, Fon\"urding .Agency, &g&ID. was JUSt t 10 ·mg of making attired country people · The man a j n2. , _ No. 1, Qut>e·1's Rench. 
Ulebest.of my way out of this rough d b -1 1 ·1 k d ' 1 -- FOB SALE BY and unfrequented road, when- there 1 stuodr y! str.o1~g- ut1 t. ,ttl --~1e1c c r1asdcad. clop't DOW h •t h ed ' h S 0 fiCO\\ tng a me, anu, COUC U e , w fl•n,·co h • 
,._; __ seldom OW 1 t appen t' BbUlC making up his mind a s to what COtmie m. If / m e f 1 r. • 
t;jj"' occur 0 m~a 8 um e, to pursne. MEEJI..:J..·~.;·s TVIIARF, ~~ ~n the part of my tued horse sent ,, ).[-.·good I>coplc-" 1 s" id .. vou a t·e (J" k J. 1 Ed ' · ) 
.-r:fty .. • over the dashboard with th" J ' .... ' J va.c ~ · .I • ens preml.'~es, . 
n1 -e . ' ..l hchaving in the most unheard-of man- 100,000 Al!IERICAN 0 1 ~lmg thought that the reins nar. Can •t you u nder::>tand that I M •11 p 8 !t!c~~·~:!!:n~~d made the fall- me~n to pa;· you well for auy t~oubl_e an/1/Q aper ags 
m. g pretty soft 1 . k d If I g l\' 6 you . But whether you hke 1t . . soon p1c ·e myse l h 1 t , t · ht T t in nll sizes, and in lots to suit-cheap Up and ....... bo t t' t · d or no , oro s ay o·mg . o urn me f b 1 
. ...... .. a. u cs tma mg amages. out would be sheer murder." or cas ,-a so, 
W1th some difficulty I got the horse out 0 Sa \'inff I !lUlled off mv overcoat Anchor~, Chains, Cordage, 
of the harness and thon felt free to in- " e- • • ' Castnet Balls, Leads, 
speck the dog-cart. Alas! after the ~~~s~:;:n sbak-,og tho snow of my Dory Oar.s, &c., &c. ___ my.l~ 
manner of tho two-whect kind when- 1 dare~ay my clctcrminccl att1·tude I,IKnJ.ghf's Ho ~' 
ever a horse thinks fit to fall, one sltaft ' . . ( l me. 
had snapped off like a carrot. so here my respectab~e, n"' " eldl a my mus~lul_lar 
was I fi e mil tl f ' appearance, nnpresse my uo wt mg GEORGE C CROSBIE 
Where' 1. vn the tesh. ak~pafrcobl! d:om any- hosts. Anyway, they gave in without • ' , JC o a m mg snow- 1 \\'l .1 t tl h h Haring leased this well-kno'vn Establishment, Storm left St d. ~-..1 1 b .d more a< o. ll 1e womnu s ut t e "-ill on nnd alter MAY 1st, be prepared to ente rtnin , an mg an: p ess es1 e a 1 1 1 1 . 1 jaded horse and a broken cart-! h ld < oor, t ~roug l w lt<' 1 th~ snowflakes PERKANENT&TRANSIENTBOARDERS, like~o h t B . d 118 ~u were wlnrllng, tho man satd sullenlf : ut reasonable mtce. 
done • ndeowthw a. rant wou c ave •· \\' ell. you'll have to spend the night By careful attention to tho want.d Md comforts r e CJrcums ances. 1 . \\. . ' · "1 1 f of hiil Guests, ho hopes tQ mnko tho houso n A fo m I fl t d . on a c lUll'. eve no ueus 1ero or " n on" in oYery seMe ot the word, and to com-
r ~· ~e ec c ~or son:e mmu- trangcrs. 'Specially tboso as ain' t mnnd B liberal Bh4re of patroMge. 
tes-reflect10n m a snowstorm 1s weary t d .. np22,8m. 
k I d I b J. 1 . wun e . -----==-----------------wor · reasone , e 1eve, og1call y. .. v 1 .· . w- JUST RECEIVED 
and at last. ~"' th' d . . · cry we I. my {Jteod. Havmg set-came -.v 1s ec1 ton : I 1 1 1 A few copies or tho intensely intorl'Sting Boolc, would follow tl d If I t .ec l1c matter you may ns well make --entitled--
. 1e roa . . ~ su - yourself pleasant. Go out and put my ' ' T H DARK 0 
pected, 1t was but a cart track, 1t would ho.rsc under co,·er, and give him a feed .E I TV," 
• probably soon lead to a habitation of of ROme sort-make a mash it you can." · -oa-
some kind. Anyway, I had better tt·y a After g.iving ~he. woman ~ quick II Customs of the Cockneys." 
bit further. I ~ok hold of the weutied ~lnuce as tf warmng my scowhog host (nv LRAND&R ruCBABDSON.] • 
OUR 
Town and Omport Cn~tomers' nttcnliou i.:; once 
more calh.>d to our stock of new TE"'I S. which 
for rich liquoring c:m·t be bent. and shOultl nny 
rcctuiro tl1cm flavored, we shall b6 only tho pleas· 
('ti to mix or sell iu its purity I lldla n T ea Cor 
such pur post'S. For season's Bo\"erngel:l/ compris· 
ing Len ton, RnBp b t r r y , Black C eu·r ant, 
Ra rpbc•·•·u J •incga•·· .1lmoud nnd ,other 
u •· IIJJB, our priros nrc below par. For .\ gricul-
h trnl Implements-our 
STORE 
being conveniently situated in U1o market-coun-
try !ollm would do well by giving us n call !or 
Scytltc.s, Engllllh II o!lnurlcnn ••ntht , 
H n y Rakes, F o••I.1J1 P lough s, C ultlca -lo l·s, lie .• ere U1ey inspect b"'Ods at establish-
w ent$ on \\nter Street, ns our prices oro rutulo to 
suit the times. All tho !11\fll~. w ~nmntro the 
public thnt nll our goods nro A 1, nnd 
FOR 
ull requirements we can S<'ll cheaper tbnn our pn.'-
tencious business cititcns. Just nrrh·cd and not 
too la t e, for lht' "Angler," our full stock 
ot Trou t R o d s, F lits R uls, Casting 
Hoo ks, A·c., in fact o,·crybili1~ replete !or tho 
fenson, nt low prices. Any nrticlo tbnt mny be 
required for tllo flsh<'rmnn, we Yentu.ro to &ny ror 
CHEAPNESS 
w~· cannot be outdone. Our solo nmbilion i.s to 
sell, owing to our motto bcing 
CASIT SYSTEM - - • • • - - SliALL PROFITS. 
1\I. & J . TOBIN, 
mayl4. 
170 & t7·a Duckworth Stroot, 
Beach, St. J ohn's, N. F. 
h d 'th ht a horn lantern, and went on tho PRICE GO CENTS orse, an w1 . ~now under my feet, err~od I suggested. I glndly sank .. in to · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · ··· · · · · A SELECT STOCK OF TilE FOLLOWlNO: 
' 
.. 
. 
snow-fia.kes whuhng round me, and a a chair, and warmed mys~lf before a " Also-more copies oc CHAMPAGNE-Charles Farre u Cabinet." 
wind blowing right in my teoth strug · cheerful fire. The prospcpt of spending JONA'l'H AN'S H 0 ME." · CHA!IPA.GN:E-Moet & Chandon. 
g)ed on. ' t he n.ight a mi1l such discomfort was not Prico ... ............ 2b centa. P ORT-Newman's & Ohamissos. r 
. 
·' 
It was a journey! I think I must have ~~h~~~d but I ho.d, a~ least, a roof over I J . F . CllishoJm. KERRY- Various Brands. BRANDY- Hennes-;y's & Martell$. 
been three-quarteril of an hour going As a r~l , the more churlish the na- mayl2 --- -- - ·- ---· WHISKEY-Sc~~ch-Peebles specia~ii:iiKEY-Irish-Ja.mesons o.nd Wises· .. 
about a quarter of a mile. I was just ture, the more n.varacious it is found to I FOR S~LE · WHISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. 
beginning to despair when lf>aw a wei- b.e. My promise of l ib~ral re!Dunera· j By ()LIFT, WOOD & Co., GIN-Holland & London. 
come gleam of light. I steered toward t1011 wns, after a ll, not \'f lt hout ttsQffect 600 Brls. Choico Eating and Seed . ALES- Bass & A.rrols. -
it fondly hoping that my troubles were upon the strange couple whoso refusal r POTATOES GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane, · 
' to afford me refuge had nearly ondan- , . . . ' · STOUT- Guinness's. · 
at an end .. I fo~nd the light stole gered my life. · They condescended to consJstl.ng of ~arly 1.Rose1 Bu;oank, A Choice Selection of CIGAR S, CI GARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
through the ill-fittmg window-shutters get mo some tea. and rough food After Seedhngs, Pride of ..a.mertca, Early on band. t.. 
of what:seemed, so far M I could make I had distosed of o.ll.that, the rn"an pro- I 2000 Bushels P~i~~rlf!avy Seed Oats Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
out in .the darlcness to be a smalrtarm- duced a. ottle of ~0· We !}lied our 16 Tons Timothy Ha)'-in bundles' ca't'\t~n11. Oochr•ne's Celebra·ted Club S ..... A .... house T · to ' - glasses, and tflen w1th the a1cl of my T St n C E ' • ~ '.Lo ~ Q Q uu.a.. 
• . · Y•~g o. gate tho knotted pipe, I settled down to mako tho best ~ on raw, .. o . ases ggs, , 
rem by Whlcf? I bad been leading tbetof a night spentio u. hard wo\ldencba ir. :Bags Haysood. Brln H alf BottNl~ • .Ja110 Dunuwo~ D Ti u11!11111'1 hora~:~1 I stauaered up to •he d d {n b t. d ) .Ji:x Graoe Carter from Now Londop. .., " a .n.a;a ~ ,._ • 
.,. •• ~ oor an .£0 a cotl lnUf • 1m,M • · · ,... maOJ \ 
• 
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T HE D AILY TELEGR~I. 
- - -.·- --
1.! 0 N S I G N 0 R REKER, THE NEW 
CONVERT. 
. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
DEAR SrR,-Tbe matter of the daily 
telegram, suppli6d to the Athenreum, 
has frequently be-m the subject of com-
ment ana dissatit faction. \Vould you 
be kind enough t( give the public some 
correct informati1 n as to tho manner in 
wbicb this telegr~ Jll is concocted. Who 
is our agent in thl l matter, and whence 
does he take 'hl s items, how many 
words is he au( 1orized to send, &c. 
The items are oftap so abbreviated as to 
produce no113ens6; Again they often 
mform us of th~ most trifling and to-
tally upmteresting items, while (as we 
afterwards find b;t the mails) they omit 
matters of wide and absorbing interest 
to the trade and general community. 
This objection I make as a citizen and 
in it I ~11 joined by citizens of all de-
nominations. Now, as a Cnlholic I have 
still another and specific grieYancc. As 
far as I am aware the telegram is paid 
for by the Athenreum subscribers. Now, 
that Institute is e senti ally non-de11omi-
x&ational, all religions being repre-
sented on its committee, and all paying 
their pro rata share of the telegram ex-
penses 'hence the rights nnd feelings of 
all ought to be regarded. But such is 
not tne case. The tone of the tele-
grams when eve1· possible is strongly 
anti-Catholic, and pro-'Vesleyan or pro-
Presbyterian. Thus we have full and 
glowing accounts of every petty 
' 'tea meeting,., or agape while 
the movements of the Catholic Church, 
which are subjects of interest to the 
whole world,aud are watched with anxi-
ety by the Crowned Heads and Cabinets 
of Europe, arc passed over in com-
plete silence by the compiler of these 
messages. But not so any petty item of 
scandal which may be tho~ght to throw 
discredit on the Catholic Church. Oh 
no ! these are carefulty selected and 
•nagr~ified into im~rtance, and then 
when the falsehood has been unearthed 
and exploded, never a word is heard 
from 9ur news gathering friend. Is 
Urla fair play_P I.;et us take a recent 
example. The tel~ announced 
that a eeriain Cardfnal or lloDBignor 
..... of the Pope's ·household had 
...._..a Protestant f Everyone asked 
..... ~p But echo answered who P 
If weNIIICh a ~n at all, no-
bod;r~.-r• held of hfm. Surely it could 
• GOt bit ourfrielld Bemer of the hat8. We 
•n~ aware tbat he has yet arrived at 
~tty of the Cardinal's Hat or 
o! But seriously, if some"under 
chamberlain or up_per stable boy of the 
Po~s Palace abould renounce his 
faith, is ~t a matter of sufficient im-
portance to the trade and business com-
muniiy of St. John's to have their bard 
money spent upon its transmission by 
the telegraph wire ! 
The mail to-day brings us an explana-
tion of Monsignor Remer's escapade 
He is "a descendartt of a former dodge 
of V ~ni.ce, ''and hence a dodger by birth. 
Agru.n ~t appears .he did not become a 
Pr~t. tnnt, but joined the "Nationa.l 
Italt n Church" whatever that is. The 
Jfa m of Paris reveals the history Of 
th · distingushed convert, "He bad been 
11 
employed by Cardinal Antonelli on 
"several important missions. Having 
"been since the occupation uf Rome 
"a great favorite at the Quirinal (King 
"Humbert's Palace,) and custodian of 
H the tomb or Victor Emmanuel he 
"suddenly disappeared from view ' not 
"very long ago. Notwithstanding all 
" the efforts made to suppress the mo-
" tives of his disappearance the press 
:; d_iscovered and divul~ed ttem. Mon-
Signor Remer 'vas Implicated toge-
" tiler wijh two accomplices a man and 
" h , a woman-c erchez la ff'mme--in a se-
' rious affair of extorting money by 
"fraud. All three were found guilty 
"and e<>ndcmned by the Correctionai 
ll Tribunal of Rome, to six mQnths im-
" prisonment. Such is the new convert.'' 
St. John's, June 16, I G. ARGUS. 
In reply to the questions of our Cor-
JJeSpondent we have to say: 
1- The.daily telegram received in the 
Athenteum is Cbmpiled every day from 
the p'reea despatches and ot~er pews 
THE COLONIST. 
published in the Halifax morning the. ~egislative telegraphed the other 
papers. day to Cardinal J acobini, Papal Secre-
II-We understand the gontlemen. tary of State, the action taken by the 
~ho compill' ' or forwards the . daily Leiislature in regard to Cardinal 
telegram is Rev. Mr . .Murray, editor of T~sohereau's elevation. A reply was 
the "Presbyterian," Halifax, N.S. received by cabl~ yesterday,· in which 
III-The number of words whicll he is Cardinal J acobinl expressed the thanks 
authorized to send averages :fifty daily. and gratification ·of Pope Leo Xill at 
We may here remark that we pointed the action of the Legislative Council 
out, some weeks ago, that a la rg'e com- and Legislative Assembly of Quebec. 
mercial metropolis like St. John's Amongst other visitors, his Eminen~e 
should not be satisfied wit.h such brief has also received the officers of thjs 
despatches of the great events tran- military district, peaded by Lieut-Col. 
spiring in the outside world ; and, .at Duchesnay, D.A.~ 
our request, the Superintendent of the The instala!ion of Cardinal Tascherau 
Anglo-American Telegraph Company will tato place on the 14th of July. 
has written to the head office at Lon- . 
don to have the press rates reduced, THE UNITED STATES SENATE DIS-
which, if complied with, arrangements CUSSES THE SEIZURE OF OUR 
can be made to have from one hun- VESSELS . 
dred to two hundred words a day, 
which will, of course, give more satis-
faction to all concerned than can pos-
sibly be given at present. 
IV--Tbe daily telegram is paid for by a 
fund contributed proportionatuly by tho 
Athenreum, the Government, the 
Chamber of Commerce and the local 
press ; and hence every one must admit 
the truth and force of our Correspond-
dent's remarks against having any 
sectarian bias in the despatches, tho 
cost o~ which is defrayed by members 
of all denominations. 
'Ve have, therefore, to call t he atten-
tion of the Reverend compi~er of the 
despatches to the letter of our Corres-
pondent and respectfully int imate 
if he willjnot take the hint giYen him, 
we willl~ave to commence an agitation 
to cut off his supplies. 
-------~~·----- -J' ACX ASH OR E . 
The strains indulged in by ~orne gen-
tlemen a.t an early hour yesterday 
morning, and also on Tuesday rrrorning, 
on Water Street, East, did no:; by any 
means come up to the musical ideas of 
the energetic private watchman on the 
aforesaid pr~cinct. In fflct be consider-
ed they were disturbing the sweet re-
pose of Her Majesty's lieges, by tboir 
"horrible screeching"; and unlike most 
of our musical critics he had tho candor 
to toll them so. On· mentioning tba 
police they derish·ely favoured him 
with an encore, and nQt till a hint that 
he would put their names in the CoLo~­
IST did he become master of the situa-
tion ; and the lively splash of the oars 
soon therea fter betokened th.1t " they 
went rolling home .. , 
. ··-· ... VEN'l'ILATE THE QUESTION. 
In concluding thp article on "the 
Principles and PolLy of Tru€ Liberal-
ism," in Monday's paper, we may re-
mark that the question is by no means 
exhausted, and we now invite a discus-
sion, or rather the further ventilation 
of the political affairs of Newfoundland. 
through the columns of the CoLONI T, 
in brief letters, &I' many, no doubt, will 
wish to be heard. 
-----.~-------
XING'S COVE. 
Our correspondent at King's Cove 
bas sent us the following :-" During 
the firSt week in June His Lordship, 
Dr. MacDonald, held his second Con-
firmation since his advent to the Dio-
cese, in Harbo' Main, at which .J-12 
were confirmed. 
On Sunday, 6th of June, Confirma-
tion was held at Carbonear. One hun-
dred and fifty-two were admitted to 
the Sacrament. ·On the following 
Monday 110 children made their first 
Communion. On both occagions the 
Bishop addressed the parents and chil-
dren. 
Sunday, May 2ard, tho Bishop of Har-
bor Grace held Confirml'.tion at 
paniard's Bay. The number confirmed 
was sixty-one., 
------~ "------THE CANADIAN CARDINALATE. 
From the Quebec" Chronic'e" or the 
nth inst., we learn that their Lordships 
the Bishops of Quebec and Niagara 
bayecalled upon his Eminence Cardinal 
Taschereau, to congratulate 1 im upon 
his elevation. 
The Chief Justice and Judges of the 
Superior Courli of this distl'ict also 
wa~·te upon his Eminence yesterday, 
as 11 as the Quebec memb<' '8 of the 
Ro al Society of Canada. 
he St. Jean Baptiste Sooiet:-· fidopted 
resolutions of congratulation the ll.,ight 
before last, and proceeded to the Car-
dinal's Palace to prt>sent them. where a 
magnificent •!.emonstration occurred. 
· The Speakers of tl)p two brancbe& of 
1.'ho New York "News," of the 4th 
inst. , makes the following comments on 
the ~cnate's action in tho :fishery dispu-
tes :-
In a mild way yesterday the Federal 
onate discussed the Fishery question 
and the incidental subject of the seizure 
of American vessels by Canadian crui-
ser . Tho debate, '~bicb resulted prac-
tically in nothing was inspired oy the 
pr~sentation of a petition from the City 
Council of Gloucester, Massachusetts, 
praying for redress and retaliation in 
tho matter. Senator Dawes, in present-
ing tho petition, inquired whether the 
Committee·onForeign Relations :tcould 
give some a surnnce that miglit go to 
tho public that orne measures would 
be taken which ·would protect out· citi-
zens in their rights." 
cnater Edmunds answered that the 
enate Committee on FQreign Relations 
had no power to protect .American com-
merce or American -citizens. He sug-
gegted. however, ·' that no legislation 
was necessary, unless it might be by 
appropriation of money, and hardly 
that. to enable the President of the 
United States who is commander-in-
chief of our armie and navies, to send 
out any vessel of the United States, if 
we happened to have ono that could 
swim." · 
This is feeble ta,lk on the part of 
'en~rors of the United States, and leads 
td lame and impotent conclusions. 
;I'hey bad better let thE> quo tions of 
those seizures alo~e unt.il they are 
ready to discuss it- in a businc.ss-1ik<' 
way, and with an eJ)d in view. 
Of course there ought to luwe been 
from the beginning of the difficulty nQ 
United States vessel of war in tho fish-
ing waters off the Canadian coast. not 
to exchange broadsides with Canadian 
cruizers or English wm·-ships, but to 
represent the national and ofli cinl pro-
test against the insult to om· flag and 
an •outrage to an American industry. 
If tho American Navy is weak and in-
sufficient, the more tho reason why the 
Government should show a bold front 
against the aggressiveness of a fore-ign 
power. ItJcannot b~ a judicious or an 
honorable poljcy on. the part of the ad-
ministration to make a virtual confes-
siOii of weakness when called upon to 
resent an indignity' and injury to our 
nationality. • 
--- ------ --(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
Sir,- Your valuable paper is. I assure 
xou, highly prized in this community, 
because of its patriotism, its sound 
liberal principles .. and its pra:ctical utili-
ty. It may be very appropriately 
styled " the friend of the laboring 
class," and can claim as it:; own the 
motlo pro rege lege et grege. 
Agriculture is the all-important sub-
ject now on the tapis, in fact I may 
say we talk agriculture, wo t·end it, we 
think it, nay, we even dream it. Now, 
on this- a subject of such vital import-
ance-the CoLO~m~~ bas dilated in a 
thoroughly enlightened manner in its 
leaders. I also noticed, particularly, 
among its correspondence those truly 
practical and eminently useful ·lettcrs 
of u Commercial Farmer." 
As agriculture is admitted by all to 
be the future "mine of wealth " to this 
u ancient and loyal colony," all this 
seem not enough, in other ~ words, 
"there's something wanting ~till , and 
I hope I may not be thought too pro-
sumptious when I suggest that a work 
on agriculture-say in pamphlet forms 
-could still be issued from the CoLONIST 
office. This book, in pamphlet form, 
would, of course, be low pt iced and 
thus placed within reach of al&. In my 
opinion tho man to edit or to compile 
tflis work would be " Commercinl 
Farmer" and,"judging from thosoaouud 
r 
. . 
p'racticalletters of his, the· public will 
be so bEJiefi.tted b-y the proposed pam-
phlet that the name of " Co.mmercia.l 
Farmer " will take a. prominent place 
among the names of the benefactors of 
dear old Terra Nova. . 
If this suggestion is' acted upon,· the 
proposed pamphlet will bring about a. 
unanimity in agricultural work which 
will be sure to benefit. the public. In 
order to illustrate this take· as an ex-
ample two fishermen-farmers with the 
same facilities for working their lands, 
which land is . of equal fertility, 
and, nevertheless, as is often tho ca e, 
one of those men raises crops far supe-
rior to those of the other, simply be-
cause ns they say ho bas a better 
method- he does the right thing at tho 
right time. Now, what we want is 
something to make the experience of 
the most initiated answer, for all. 
" Experience is a good teacher but the 
school-fees aro high. " Just so, a man 
spoils his ~aluable land fo r years, until 
experience or somebody else teaches 
him to manage it properly. The " fees" 
in this case Mr. Editor, are much too 
high-experience must be purchased 
in a less e:A.-pensive way-in pamphlet 
form costing only ten or fifteen cents. 
Another advantage could be derived 
from this book, were it tobave an appen-
dix containing a few concise but useful 
hints on cattle-raiEing and simple reme-
dies for diseases of horses. sheep and 
cattlo1 
By ·thi time it has been clearly 
demonstrated that the government is 
devoted to the interests of !lgri9u.lture, 
and would encourage tho publishing of 
this work, by ordering a . number . of 
copies for distribution among the poor-
eRt class~. \ 
As an earnest of the sincerity of my re-
marks .. if this genuine 11Wllum in pa1·vo 
bo published please forward to my ad-
dress fifty copies of it. 
I enclose my card and remain, 
Yours very truly, 
CASABlANCA. 
King's CoYe. June 1st, 18 G. 
------~ ~------('J'o th e Editor of /li e Colonist.) 
DEAR SIR, -In glancing over the 
Council debates, pubHshed in the Times 
of yesterday I notice that the Rolf. 
Charles R. .A.yre, a member of tho pre-
sent Executive, and the Government 
mouthpiece in the Legislative Council 
says :-
"There can be no two opinions that 
" by their action the Government mem-
' · bers in tbe Lower House have treated 
" this (the Legi lative) body \vith tho 
g-reatest conteiYfPt.'' 
From this it i~ easily to be seen what 
)[r. Ayre's opinion i of Messrs. Thor-
burn, \Vinter, McN'oily and Goodridge. 
Free and independent Electors this is 
tho outspoken opinipn of your Legisla-
ti vc Councillors -he is already disgust-
ed with tho sickly policy of Mr. Robert 
Thorburn and his drivers. 
Yours truly, · 
VERO. 
Juno lG, 18 li. 
~ontl cnnl .otltc~ ~ten1s. 
-----·-
Eight dollars are charged this season 
in Conception Bay crafts for berths to 
the Labrador. The charge for down 
shore freight will be 30 cents, and up 
shore freight 25 cents. The labor of the 
country is evidently closely pushed on 
all sides. 
- - -.·- ---
A number of nets which ho.d been 
moored in Freshwater Ba.y, and from 
which tho owners had daily taken nice 
lots of herrin~, bad to be taken up this 
morning owmg to icebergs in the 
vicinity. 
- ---.·- - -
LoCAL MABTh"E BOARD EXAlliNATION 
-John Donnelly, of Carbonear, brother 
to Patrick Donnelly, of said place, who 
passed his examination, for master, a 
few days ago, has been awarded a 
master's certificate of competency. 
- - -.·-- -
MRS. McGRATJI, who has managed 
" The Tremont House " so successfully 
for some years past, has taken a lease 
of the more spacious premises on Water 
Street, formerly occupied by John 
Foran, Esq., and known as tho Old 
Atlantic Hotel. • · 
. ·- 1---
To persons engaged in cutting up 
Solo Leather, either for repairing or re 
tailing purposes, there is none so cheap 
as CoG~'j VALLEY. While costing no 
more than ordinary or inferior brands, 
it is far more economical, as it is free 
from brands ; and the substance runs 
well into the skirts. tf. 
----.·- - -
By private advices from Joe Batts' 
Arm, we learn that but little has been 
done there with fish. Up to date of 
Friday last the following catches are 
reported : Jacob Brown, 26 qtls_., John 
Dtckor, 30 qtls .. J ohn Coffiu & Bros. 30 
qtls. Ilesek1ah Brett, 30 qtls. , other traps 
range from 5 to 15 qtls. A good sign of 
fish is reported on outside ground. 
---... ·-~-
'Vc are glad to bear that MR~ BLATCH, 
of the S1'. J oiDO's LIVERY and BoA.RoiNo 
STABLES, has for hire a :first . class 
BROUGIL\li, with suitable Ho~ses fpr 
driving to weddin~s, balls, or eveni'bg 
parties, and as this ts the only BROUGHAM 
on hire in t. John's, w~ bespeak for 
him good trade and every success with 
his new enterprize.-advt. 
- - ... ·- - -
There are three hundred men em 
ployed on tho road at Brigus, ua 
der John Roach, Esq. Th~ work 
in shifts of four days cabh, at 60 
cents p e1· diem. They are men who 
formerly w·ent to tho Labrador~ but they 
could not secure berths this year. The 
road on which they were employed is 
no'v finished and they will :find work 
for tho balance of this eason .on the 
line of road at Hodgewater. 
Mes rs. Hayward, of this city, recei 
veda letter this morning from Captain 
Huxtable, of their brigantine "Scots 
woorl," which left here on the 2nd inst., 
for Cow Bay, where she now is, that on 
the trip fro!l1 here he picked up a dory 
containing the bodies of two dead men 
Whether the Captain brou~ht tqe bodies 
to Cow Bay or buried them at sea the 
letter does not. explain. 
- ... ._ --
COOAN VALLEY LEA THE~ is not a 
thin~ of to-da.y. It has made and es 
tabhsbed the reputation of being the 
best Sole Leather ever imported jnto 
this Colony. Unscrupulous iJP.porters 
may try to palm off other and inferior 
brands upon the Trade, but the best and · 
true COGAN VALLEY LEATHER can only 
be obtained from Bowring Bro . t~. 
----·---~ I 
The st.enmer "Polino," Captain .De 
The steamer "Curlew, left Burin Lisle, arrived here at 7 o'clock this 
an; p.m., yesterday bound this way. morning from Montreal and interme 
The steamer " Plo\"er " is undergoing 
repairs at the Riverhead Dock. 
diate ports. The ship had a good run 
all the way, encountering only a slight 
John Duder. Esq., is having the tole- fog in the neighb.orb,lod of Cape Race 
phone oxt~nd.ed to "Carpasia," b,is The ship had a full load on leaving 
country res1dence. Montreal, one fourth of which was dis 
·- 'charged in Sydney. The romainder is 
• A meeting of the Native Cricket Club constgned here. Two pnssongors came 
~ill be he,ld at the usual place this even- by the boat from Montreal, v iz.;.'- .Miss 
mg at o clock:, sharp. Keefe and Miss M. Keefe, of .t1arbor 
The.f.ainters of the new Post Office 
were · . Udle & Son, not Hodde,Bro-
thers as we formerly stated. 
---.·- - -
Tlie highest point attained .by the 
the'rmometer during the last twenty-
four hours was 57, tho lowest 42. 
-------Fish is scarce and caplin have oot yet 
struck in on this shore. If both should 
strike the shore together, they say it 
indicates a good season's fishing. 
---.·----The J.>anking schooner u Darling," 
Captain J. B. Surthy. belonging to La-
Ha.vo, . S. , arrhred hero yesterday 
with 420 qtls. fish. She will discharge 
at Messr~. March & Sons' premises. 
The banking schooner tc .Meteor, ' 
Captain Fitzpatrick, arrived at Placen-
tia_yestcrd~y with 250 qtls., fish. This 
is Captain Fitzpatrick's third trip, and 
he bas landed a. total of 1000 qtls. 
---.·- --Tho Petty Harbor bait skiffs arrived 
homo from Lance Cove, Conception 
Bay, on Tuesday nigh,. The fresh bait 
was tried on ·the Capo Spear ground 
yes~erday, but no .fi,sh could bA obtaio~d 
by tts use. -. 
Grace. Tho ship will probably sail to 
morrow evening. Captain DeLisle'bas 
our thanks for late Quebec exchanges. 
~· 
MARTIN-~!\"EDY-Tho th inst. , at R. C. Cath 
dml. by tho Very Rev. Archde:lcon Forristal, Mr. 
John MMtin to Mi Non' Kennedy, both or th!a 
city. 
Bonn:- Wu&LAl'<-Juuo Gth. ot Fortune Bny, 
by the l«wd. James Whelen, brother of tho bride, 
Mr. Patrick D. Burko oC t. Jncquetl, 16 - Ellen F. 
scoond youngest dnughlcr or Mr. Jolui \~llulnn, 
St. MMy's. ·~ 
' 
.. 
R~=-~wncd:;;.ho 11th inl!t.~rrcfoute&m<r 
Portl'l, when betwecn Now York Md Ha\itax. Mr. 
Micbnel Ryan, Boatswain, a native or Bay Bulls, 
in tbo (lilt ye-ar oC biB age, le4,;n~ 1\ wife Mil 
three chlldren to mourn the 1088 of t\ kind bMbtwd 
and ntTectiouale father.- Rl.P. [NE'"' York, 
Boeton and Halifax papt>rs pleak copy.] 
0£ARV- Thi8 Morning, after a abort illnCftl, 
borne with cbritrtian retdgnation to th divino will, 
llrs. Mar~ Oeary, a nali'I'O or C.oun~y Cork, 
Ireland, her funeral will take plaoo on Saturday 
at 2j o'clock. [!lontroa.l papert pl~aee copy.) 
DUTI'O!\'- L\t Rencwa, on Oao 12th inet., Mna. 
Mar,r Dutton, mother of th<' late Captain Dutton, 
~ 80 yMr&.-R. 1. P. • 
DRA~'SI'll'.LD-Tbl' 16th ill.tlt., Annll•, belot"ed 
obUd of Tboma• and Bridget Branafleld, ~ oDe 
year and ~eqn mootbt. 
I 
